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Society niat Carries oat the 

Divine Injunction.
І . .

а!V» uplift our té 
to feel tort*
-The Freemason la ever a worker and 

net a drone In the world's hive; hla 
Hfe muet be full of beneficent deeds, 
prompted by the spirit of the order.

The Masonic la the one society on 
earth that carries out our Lord's'In
junction: “Lat not your left hand 
know what your right hand doeth.” It 
Is. we think, the moet charitable or
ganization in the world. Thousands 
are dally .being helped by it. Its gif^s 
are continually bestowed with no 
mean hand upon the poor and neeày. 
And whilst our accounts are strictly 
kept, no person outside of our lodge 
knows what Is done by us, and no 
Mason knows what Is done by the 
der as a whole.

Freemasonry, by teaching our true 
position In the world, helps us to live 
as we ought. Her language ever is:—

I man, іMrs. Lffaie Provencher Arrested at 

Portland, Me., Charged 

With the Crime. .

ш MbSteps Being Taken 
tion of a Big Buildihg.

Divine service was conducted by the 
Rev. Dr. Bruce of St David's church,
St John, who preached a very elo
quent and impressive sermon front L 
John lit, S. After the sermon the 
moderator pro tern, Rev. J. S. Suther
land. B. A., of Sussex, ftnraairy hv 
ducted Ur. Campbell Into the pas
toral change of the congregation to 
which he bad been so unanimously 
called. Dr. Bruce then addressed the

The Merchants’ Bank Agent at Fredericton tpwiy inducted minister in à very im- In a Sermon Preached Last Year Before the
; .presslve manner, drawing very '• ;
! largely from hie own fertile expert- Members of North Star Lodge,
! once. Rev. Mr. Morton of FelrviBe, . ..

wtie was appointed to address the ясааіа mines.
HALIFAX, N. 8.. Jan, 3L—A meet- ; congregation, was detained through . -

leg was held In the Bogrd of Trade Illness, and his place wee filled by
rooms to^ay In the Interests of a large Mr. Sutherland, who held the close Çerjnou preached before the mem- 
flour milling enterprise that is being attention of the congregation, while bets tif North Stas lodge! No. 74, A. F. 
projected for this -tty. A number of he gave them some very sound and & A. M > ,n т рд^.д church. Acadia 
merchants expressed sympathy with wholesome counsel respecting their 
the scheme, and the Intention to help duties as a congregation towards the 
by taking stock. minister of their choice.

\
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Its Principles and-Alms Set Forth by 
Rev. A. Gâté,

B. F. Pearson Makes a Statement 
Regarding Dominion Coal Co. ,

\ Annie Cox Belonged to Calais and Was 

Quite Well Known in St. John. Lasts long— 
lathers freely— 
a pure hard soap 
—low in pria 
highest in quality.

Bf. Sr'

ROCHESTER, N. H.. Feb. 1—After 
a search through Dover and 
western Maine, police officers Hana- 
oom and Caite notlled the local 
thorltles that Mrs. Lizzie Provencher. і 
charged with the

,
eouth-

ii to Go to Havana.
au-

murder of Annie 
Cox, her husband’s housekeeper, had 
been arrested in Portland, Maine, and 

held to ..wait -requisition papers 
from Governor Rollins of this state. 
Tl.e arrest of the woman In Portland 
was not unexpected, and the local au
thorities are very glad that thé 
ture has been made 
time.

or-

was
ST. CROIX SOAR ГРО. CO., St Sttpkta, R.a.

St Mines, on Sunday, June 26th, 1896, by 
Rev. A. Gale, chaplain of the lodge, 

B. F. Pearson, wso woe one of the Rev. C. W. Hamilton (Methodist) and published by request pf the 
speakers, said the Dominion Coal Co. was also present and took part In the brethren:

EH™«до «S535m
Га^ииТп^ГпГГу^^Г^п : Wtohe oaime.to tl^mJSvSd

be going into the United States mar- : rente five years ago there was no* a naroatit e—how me jealous br^Ma’ single ; church wtitoto «. bounds and. f°ld Joseph as a slave, how Wfc
1 i«he number of famlliee and commun!-’ **" waa treated in Egypt, and h*r

cants were comparatively few. Slnoe throiigh the interpretation of a dream
hè:wfifi appointed by Phiroaih goverfior

completed at a cost of $6,000, and 95
£^ton гой,8 Sffi* ^Ііштв have I revailed, Joseph's brethren came 

increased so as to allow the people to down to Egypt to buy corn. When 
have a regularly settled minister arrived, probably because of in-
among them. The people already had в trustions received, they were sent to

_______ $600 towards the minister's salary, Joseph, who, In order to test their feel-
Й7 a Melted" end it to hoped ere long that this togs toward their father, Benjamin,

’ young and interesting congregation and himsqlf, charged them with being
may be self sustaining. pvlee.

Mr. Campbell 1® a graduate in arts Their answer was: "We are all true 
the Dalbousle university and In men,” upright, honest, peaceable, men 

theology of the Presbyterian college, of integrity, good Intentions, friends, 
Halifax, and is a native of Milford, not foes.
Hants Co., Nova Scotia. Freemasonry needs ro apology. No

society apart from the church, and we 
cannot compare the church, the di
vinely appointed body if Christ, wljh 

(Charlottetown Examiner, Monday.) any human organization; no society 
It is with very great regret that we founded by men has such a record, 

today announce the death of Dr. J. can claim to have nobler principles, 
F. Otitis of Summerstde. Dr. GtHls, mete worthy adherents, to be iq<jfe 
although not lately feeling very well, loyal to country and monarch, Г 
has been able to bfe about as usual devoted to the good of man or 
and to visit his patients. Yesterday ; glory of God.
morning he arose and attended to the I Yet Freemasonry has been imterdlot- 
furoace, apparently being as well as ed, its members have been placed un
usual. About 11 o’clock he was at- : der a ban, and like all secret societies, 
tacked by paralysis, ‘ and at б in the it Is more or 1
afternoon his spirit passed away. ! misrepresented ; and probably those of 
Dr. Gills was one of the best known you who are present this morning who 
and most popular physicians In Prince aie not connected with our order are 
county. He was a man of good abU- j Peking—Who are you? Whs* is the 
ity and high character. For two or ; meaning of your signs, secrets, rites, 
three terms he occupied a seat in the ceremonies? Is there anything la It? 
provincial legislature, where he ai- Are ye a sham, false spies? 
ways did what he thought was tn the To such we answer: Our order with 
best interest of the people irreepec- ail pertaining to It Is real, true, living, 
tlve of party or creed. Dr. Giills was 
fifty-six years of age at the time of 
Me death. He was married to a 
niece of Rev. Dr. Doyle of Vernon 
river, who with a family of eight 
children is left to mourn. The de- \St *<A man-” 
ceased was a brother of Rev. Mgr.
GttUs of India» river.

Henry Morreth McLeod, clerk of 
the county court at Dunstaffnage, 
died suddenly 0» - Sunday evening 
wheat at Ms tea. Mr. McLeod was 
attacked by paralysie last summer, 
and has since been in poor'‘health.
He was sixty-two years of age, and 
leaves a widow and family, of three 
to mourn their

The Guardian says: The death of 
Mis. Johnston, wife of John H. John
ston of this town, occurred Saturday 
moratog after an Mbnees of some 
weeks. She was St years of age, and 
leaves a sorrowing husband and three 
young children. The deceased wee a 
daughter of H. Sutherland, locomotive 
engineer of the P. H, I. railway.

He Uvea who lives to God alone. 
And a# are dead bee.de;

For other source than God 
Whence life can be supplied.

oap- 
in so Short a CARD TO KINGS CO. ELECTORS.le none

-, _ T° the Electors of the County of
Cormier Borah am decided to hold Kings :

8Мз aft3nnoon. and »P- I Gentlemen:—Aa Hie Honor, acting 
pointed the following Jury: Dr. J. H. I under the advice of the executive 

■DI; Gu/ Oh«»le.y and City Clerk council has seen' flit to dissolve the 
v , A№er ’the “«“в* Pre" house, and as I do not purpose beingшпіпагіее the following witnesses a candidate for your suffragette 
were examined: Dr. L. 8token, pr. ersuing election, I wish to take this 
Arniis, Joseph Hanneaan, Mies ваг- opportunity to thank three who hon- 
gent, Hetty Provencher and Mrs. ored me with their confidence in 

® ^ury dld not report choosing me at the last general etec-tonight and it Is beUeved the Inquest tion to be one of the thief representa- 
wfil be continued tomorrow. Henry tivee of this county in the legislature 
Provencher, huSbaod of the alleged Durfcig the three years in which І 

tesb!fed i?at ** "a® his have represented this county, I have 
tt-xn to break up housekeplng In strive» to do my duty, both to my eon-

k Г^воп Me wlfe : Btltueats and the province at large, 
wanted the boy. He said that the
vntty reason he continued keeping ; 
house after he and his wife separated 
was to provide a home for the boy.
He further testified that his wife has 
threatened to kin him on several 
casions. •

After Dt had been learned that (Mis.
Frovenoher had been 
Portland this afternoon.

1 Our society Is one of the oldest and 
mbiest of brotherhoods, and has a re
putation second to none.

The terme Mason and good 
almost synonymous, because of her 
lofty principles, noble achievements, 
beneficent deeds, generous benefactions 
and faithful members. The prayer:—

" Ore»* «toi look down end Mew that bead, 
And give her members noble souls 
To -chert* while existence гоШ,
Asd love with heart, sod aid with good 
Their universal brotherhood.
ascends from many hearts, it is our 
glory that whenever the. cry of the 
widow and fatherless, the poor 
needy Is heard, it never can go 
answered..

Our society, being (the oldest, Is re
garded With respect and admiration'by 
other friendly societies, as .the pattern, 
thq representative, the standard bear
er holding albft before the world the 
banner ’of brotherly love.
(,ЛМІи An -honored position and how 
c-areful ought we to live lest our ban-

e to toe 
banded

&
man are

■v be going into the United States mar
ket from Cape Breton, tart# or no 
tariff. Iron works would soon be es- j 
tablishcd In Cape Breton, and he was 
in a -position to say iron ship building ■ then four new churches have beén 
could be done as cheaply here as any
where- J. A. Chip-man said that S. M.
Brookfield is now in England arrang
ing for commencing iron ship building 
at this port.

Some time ago there was talk of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia establishing a 
branch in Havana, 
after Investigation, reported against 
doing so, and the project was aban
doned. The Merchant's Bank of Hali
fax have now decided .to enter that 
field. E. L. Pease, manager of one 
of the Merchants’ Bank agencies in 
Montreal, left last week tor Havana, 
the bearer of instructions from the 
board of directors to open a branch 
of the bank in the city of Havana.
Mr. Brock, the bank's inspector, has 
been in the Cuban capital for some 
time. It is understood .that the Mer
chants’ Bank agent now- -at Frederic
ton has been slated tor the Havana 
agency. The Havana agency will be 
a Joint one; that to, that a resident of 
Havana will be associated as, joint 
manager with the regular agent to be 
sent down from the bank here.

D- R. Clarice, who has been acting 
cashier of the People's Bank of Hali
fax for the osai year, has been ap
pointed cashier.

BE

V and
un-■ An experience of three years in the 

legislature and considerable study of 
the condition of the province has con
vinced me that there ere still a num
ber of directions in which 
might lie effect 3d.

At the last session I node some, re
ference to some needed Changes in 

: out educational system, and hod the

2Г.53ЛГ 1
witness, is in Rochester today.
Provencher was with her slster^ j №
tow when the latter went to the home I p^iture eb®uld produce, 
of her husband, where she had not . nvPW tocreas-
teen living for two years, to do toe ! ,,of
shooting. In an Interview this morn- , Jfcref*fi J”*te^Uy’
tog the zorng woman denied -that She . Ч '
ami her sister-in-law had been drink- lp.f4 ^тз lmpro7®^-
ing Just before the murder. They Brunswick, thou^i
had had nothing to drink since early - 4е ке some good
in toe morning. She went toths ' by ftny- ШевЧЛ
house with Mxs. Provencher because аЛ\6*ЛІе university,
the woman requested her to *n toe Ч* ІКШ,??ЧІ<ММ ** remwtoled 80 
plea that toe 1 eel-red to obtain some > *®Л° *** ,of sreateet possible ad- 
of the property which was at the ( Уап*а@в *° tit® state and Justify so 
house. As they were entering Mrs. f to,8e an annual expenCttuxe of the 
Provencher drew a revolver from one , peo*>*e 8 топеУ- The space at my 
of her nHoMrinffa and a command in This letter prevents my
-threatening attitude. иі« Proven- , PntertnK irrto details as to what in 
cher says toe was oorntiderably fright- | «Pinion ere the Improvement, re- 
ened and ran out of doors. The ’ ttblrsfi ftiong educotloa al llnee in order 
woman then began toooting, canting i to Ьгі°в ««*• university, normal school 
injuries to her husband’s housekeeper, і high and common schools more in 
which resulted in almost testant ЬмтаовУ with the needs of the people, 
death. Miss Provencher speaks Beg- I experience se chairman of the
tUh very poorly, and toe police had Publk «ocounto committee S' 
some dlfflouity In understanding her. ncstion hag convinced met 
She 1s a French-Oanadlan. change In-w l-reseot system pf audit

The police have learned that Mm to Imperatively demanded, and no Set- 
Pro vencher told her mother and sis- ’ ter method could be adopted than that 
ter that - she came to Rochester to in use at Ottawa, This Is a change 
murder Cox. The authorities are thart need not entail any additional ex- 
investigating a report that the mtzr- pense. Both the їй.1 inter of members 
derase induced a Somerawortih official «* *be house and of the exeesttye are 
to drink a large quantity of whiskey , excessive, and could without any im- 
on -the night before the murder, paliment of the public service be re-
afterwords secured bis watch, money, duced, the former to .35 and tie latter 
revolver and other belongings. *° 6. By tae toe beet method of piro-

The body of Miss Cox is still at the viding for representation would be 
local undertaker's rooms, awaiting the by adopting the Ontario system of- a 
arrival of relatives from Maine. division Into ridings, which would

The interest to the murder Is rapidly make possible exact representation 
dying out, although there was some according to population. This would 
excitement manifested when R we* effect an annual saving of at least 
announced this afternoon that Mrs. ,W,00C. The offices of provincial sec- 
Provencher had bteo arrested.

PORTLAND, Ma, Feb.
Provencher, who on Tuesday deliber- sre matoly performed by the deputy 
ately murdered Annie Cox, who was heads of departments, and tops save 
acting as ho isekecper for her former *be atmual sujn of at least $1.200. I 
husband ait Rochester, N. H.. was would suggest also the abolition <xf the 
captured in this city early this after- office of solicitor general, and the cre- 
noon.

Mrs. Provencher arrived to this etty °t deputy attorney general, an officer 
at 10.20 last night on the Pullman, and who would al a salary of say $2,400 
bad the local officers been informed of Per year discharge the duties of sou
ths murder in time, toe would have bltor general, law cltrk and clerk to 
been captured ttfore leaving the eta- the executive council, for which the 
tion, as a policeman distinctly remem- annual sum of $3,400 has teen paid—a 
bers seeing her slight from the train, clear saving of $1.000. 1 do not think

After leaving the station Mrs. Pro- the country would suffer if one fore- 
vencher says she went to the Jeffer- csstle member would take upon hlm- 
son hotel, where she spent the night, self the arduous duties now performed 
She remained in her room during the by two, which would leave the tidy 
morning, and it n ight have taken the sum of at liast $500 for other and 
officers some time longer to locate her more Important services.

The cabinet " as then constituted

V
it reformsof oc-;

arrested In

DEATHS ON P. E. ISLAND. ner drag In the dust of fa 
lasting disgrace of all who 
together for the common 

Every Maso
our educational

i;/ toe repr
our society to toe world, 
honor of the fraternity. «HOW earnest
ly ought We to pray to our Great Maa- 
cr.-

Help the servant to mslntaln 
A proteeedon tree from stain.

Men look upon us as the representa
tives of the order, and Judge the order 
by our character and lives. When a 
Mason foils and falls in the time of 
temptation men around forget the man 
in the Meson; his -name, family, sur
roundings are overlooked, as with scorn 
they exclaim; “There's a Freemason.”

Gur aims as individuals may not af
fect ug or our reputation to ;.ny ex
tent, but they will destroy the honor 
of our band, remove Its influence for 
good, take from us our leadership, 
soil the good name we have inherited 
from our fathers, and sop the purity 
and We of our brotherhood. ,

If we regard not our own name or 
the good repute of our family, breth
ren, lat us, for the sake of our order 
and our God, endeavor tb live lives 
void of offence.

Just as the order suffers when, we 
fail, so tt profits by our virtue, our 
good deeds are credited to it Our 
fathers, by ithe nobility of their char
acter and toe benevolence of their 
lives, gained for Freemasonry a name 
second tq none, a name had to honor 
everywhere; let ue keep that name 
unsullied. Brethren—

of
the

ie

-,

misunderstood and

Ж* -

BIG PROTESTANT MEETING.
E

LONDON, Jan. M.—The Royal Al
bert hall, Lodrxn, was the scene this 
evening of a grant demonstration on 
the part of ten tooummd Protestante, 
including гергеееЩаШгзв of fifty Pro
testant organizations connected with 
«he established Church in England, 
Scotland and Itetatod..

Baron Кіотіrd presided, and the 
'■------- • marked by ~

jfej
We are true men; friends, not foes.

It may be well, breftitren of the or
der Î to ask ourselves seriously the 
question so often asked by others : 
What Is a Freemason? The answerr

Not an ordinary, man; not a mean, 
little souled man who lives for himself 
alone, whose sympathies extend apt 
beyond the four walls of bis dwelling; 
who lives; ifor himself, heedless of the 
rights or wrongs of others; who hears 
not the cfy of the widow and orphan; 
who has not learned the divine les
sen, ‘Tt Із more blessed to give than 
to receive.” But a man, upright, hon
est, Just, true, one from whose char
acter has been clipped off the rough
ness of selfishness and the corners of 
evil habits, who has caught of the 
spirit of the Great Architect, and who 
lives as though the whole human rye 
were the 'greet temple, .being made, cot 
with hands, to be eternal in the hea-

tast
•n aResolutions denouncing Romish

practices in toe established Church 
of England were carried, and a tele
gram was despatched ,«o tile Queen 
praying- her to direct Lend Salisbury, 
toe premier, to take legislative steps 
to suppress the practice condemned.

SNEEZING SEASON.

When a Odd Starts Take Long 
Breaths for Curing It. #We are watchers of a beacon 

Whoee light must never die.
We are guardians of an altar 

'MM the Sleooe of the afcy.
And my message to each one of you, 
us upright men and Masons, having 
entrusted to your core too honor of the 
society, is:—

(Parson's Weekly.)
A odd, ms hearty «vary intelligent 

persans know» 1» toe result of a stop
page somewhere of free circulation of 
the Mood, to which one Is fleet eensl- 
tiv) through Л feeling Of tiMti.

So slight is toe ohm oftentimes that 
ndt until toe preliminary sneeze

shtens.
He who cannot be celled a man can

not be called a true Masco. You may 
btiong to our society, possess our signs, 
et joy all Masonic privileges, but: un
less you have- the spirit of Mas *nry 
you are not a Freomastm. The pre
paration of the heart and ante-rot.m 
must ever go together.

Human nature fas frail, all human so-

P
ТНИ BTORAQB OF ICE.

(Report of Coes, of Agriculture and 
Dairying.)

It was necaeeary to giro Information on 
the methods of storing ice which could be 
adopted with the (east expense and the 
greatest encores tm 'keeping the toe avail
able for use during the warm season. In titties are fallible; even Christ’s chosen
the storage of toe In a chfftp ice house, the «g— nienbersd entons thom e, tnaftor followlbg p<i nt* are essential to prevent numo^ea among tnem a traitor.
waste by meKlng: , The Church of Christ has and will

(1) Protection of the Ice from currents of have to the end of time good and bad 
bottom*1 of1 the* tKiUdfnzi 84 to er0”n4 0,9 i members, so we must expect that ours, 

(j) Provision lor the drainage of any wat- like ail other bodies of men, will num-l 
• from meted Ice. I her some who do not realize and rise
(!) Close packing of the ice, any spaces ». the|i. high calli-ie. between the blocks being packed with 10 tneu msa caJU4®‘ 

pieces of broken Ice when the house Is bring 
Ailed during cold weather.

(4) Ventilation over the covering which ti-lrs our prlncinlee. 
protects the Ice from the ordinary atmos
phere.

Ice Is meted rely when the tempereittre _ __ . . _ . __ .
Is above 32 degrees Fahr. The Increase Ut Thy Word, O Lord. Thy precious Word 
temperature com»» from some s-urce rx’er- alone
паї to the Ice. When a lump of lee It left Can lead me cm; ____
lvlnr on the ground In warm weather. It Is By thls.untll the darksome night be gone, 
m»I«ed by the heat from the groord on _Ьл*?„ТЧои, ‘
which tt lies, end by the b»at frcm the sir Thy Word >s light. Thy Word Is life and
which mn-cimde |t. To prevent that, l-aii- і _ ,Pïwer‘, , , , , ,___ ,
latlng mate-'a’a cf different sort» have b"en ; ®y It 0 guide me 9m each trying hour;
uaed. An Irentot'ne m-tertgi f-r this per- j 
Ooee •* e-v enh«*enee wh’oh nreven-te. cr el- 
rvv»t, whelty nreygn-'e. the n-«*»ee thronch clearly their relationship and duty to 
tteo’f of the f-rm of epe-ey known n« heat. Qod, makes those who ccme ufider it*
îZTZbiïïïïS. »;ГГоЛГьм^ГтЛ Ihjuence more like God.
r'w'rtvMfvrs or nf Jiict ao L)ie baptized оте dies to the
-who,ter — ia я ewd е-глпс*сг of h-et wsM old Hfe and гіезв to a new and nobler
pitVelpnsr. f«i я fn WfArW-ft/NQ
of beat a PO°T eom,uetOT- <*" noo-oonductor,

rotary and surveyor general could be 
1.—Mine, amalgamated, aa the duties of both

■ ■Be whrt ttoou seemest, lire the creed.
Hold up to earth the torch divine;

Be what thou prayest to be made,
Cet the Great Heater'S steps be «Une.
We are taught on our entrance 

the order that our trust muet b* 
God. "Cowper’s words might well be 
spoken to each as he takes .the first 
steps:—

Bound on a voyage of awful length 
And dangers little known,

' A stranger to superior strength 
Man vainly trusts his own.

But trusting in God, we follow tn 
the way marked out and fear no dan
ger. Let our trust be real, living, en
tering every part of our lives, endur
ing to eternity.

And £& we are met this morning 
with gladness and rejoicing, let üs not 
forget to thank the God who has so 
blessed us, giving us such noble prin
ciples, such generous instincts, such 
a worthy name, such success.

All have come from Him. 
blessings are not due to our own 
might, wisdom and good, but to the 
loving-kindness and favor of our God, 
and so with all our hearts we sing:— 

O praise our God today.
He constant mercy bless.

Whose love, hath helped 
And granted ue success.

names is the victim, aware he or she
has bée» te toe track of a draught, or 
Chat the temperature has Changed.

The usual mttm 5s that by going 
Indoors, changing to heavier clothing 
or retreating tram the motet atmos
phere, the danger is averted. These 
precautions are all wen enough, but 
the first and most efficacious measure 
tooted be to restore toe quick flow 
at warm Mood through every vein, 
•arid so by hoait ійеЛлПНу counteract 
toe little chill.

One, perha is the simplest method 
of doing this, has been teamed by 
-men who stand on sentfneJ duty, who 
ere obliged to suffer more or less ex
posure in winter, or who acorn the 
comforts In cold weather of overcoat 
and umbrella

Their method, when the temperature 
of the body or extremities Is lowered, 
or a sudden chill or quick change from 
warm to cold atmosphere Is endured, 
is to Inhale three or tour breaths, ex
pand the lungs to their fullest extent, 
holding eve..*y time the inhale air as 
long as possible, and then slowly let
ting it forth through the nostrils.

In doing this the inflation of the 
lungs sets the heart Into such quick 
motion that the blood Is driven with 
unusual force along Its channels and 
so runs out Into the tiniest veins.

This radiates a glow» down to the 
tees an<| fingers, and sets up a quick 
reaction against the chill. The whole 
effect Is to stir the blood and set it 
in motion as from rapid exercise.

Let any woman who goes td a dinner 
cr ball in a low-necked dress, where 
the rooms are chilly and tier wraps 
not accessible, try this little cure, or, 
better still, this preventive against 
cold, and enjoy Us merits.

Let her try it when taking a cold 
drive or when condemned, by accident, 
to sit In wet garments- Let the maxim 
of a victim to colds be always: Keep 
thp blood In -rapid action; use the 
deep-held breaths when a first chill is 
felt.

rs1
. a tion in lieu thereof of the office

As Freemasons God is the Supreme 
Hf&d of our order, and His word con- 

Freemasonry
teaches a man to say:

bad she not left the hotel and return
ed to the Union station, presumably would consist of chief- commissioner 
with the intention of getting still fur- bf board of works, provincial 
ther away from (he scene' of her tary, attorney general, commissioner

for agriculture, and one minister 
Early this morning Deputy Marshal without portfolio. By this means the 

Cate and Officer Quinlan of Rochester yearly sum of about $8.COO could be 
arrived in the city, and at once com- saved to the country, which would pay 
mo need a search for the woman. These the annual interest on at least a quar- 
officers felt positive ' that Mis. Pro- ter of a million of our Indebtedness, 
fencher was here, for they bad Inter- I trust that In the new house there 
ination concerning her. It was th-же will be found a sufficient number of 
gentlemen who flnallv succeed'.* in representatives who will take up this

matter of reform and continue to pro- 
CALAI8. Me.t Feb. 1,—Annie Cox, secute it until success 

who was murdered in Rochester. N. their efforts.
H„ yesterday, was the eldest of five j 
daughters of Norman Cox of this city, j 
She left borne in November, 1897. going 
to Kennebunk to visit her mother’» 
sister, Mrs. 1L Ay Waterhouse. From 
there she vient to Somersworth to visit 
Mrs. F. W. Heath, her father’s s'ster.
After going to work at the Proven
cher bc-use she frequently mmtjoned 
Henry Provencher in her letters home.
Last Christmas Provencher gave her 
a^old watch as a present.

secre-
These

crime.
Freemasonry, by teaching men more

MW

ж:-і us on our way
life, so those' who would belong to our 
brotherhood can only do so by pass
ing through the gates of death, 

і The old habits, the old selfishness 
n.-ust be given up; we must die to all 
that Is low, disloyal, unforotherly, and 

D „ „ . _ , . , „ we rise to new, nobler God lives—lives
Heport of Medical Examiner in the vise of pledged to the service of God and the 

Josephine Conwel! of St. John. benefit of mankind, particularly of all
connected with our order.

Ttna.rr.xr -, - And this common death and resur-
зЛаігяі0^,,3|ЄЬ‘- Іі re??rt °f rection Is the source of that subtle,
Medical Examiner Haijis on the au- mysterious spirit which you canpot
nTLn r °Ver,the, “f 3oVV™nJ define, but which in euch'a real 
Conwell, formerly of St John, who died n<,r blnds our brethren of every na- 
under suspicious circumstances at tion an< tongue.

convenes next Monday. brothers be the world o er.
The medical examiner says the wo-

roan’s body was covered with terrible and Ma ,lfe reaJ' Longfellow It
bruises. вьув:—

In conclusion, brethren, we may well 
ask: Who Is sufficient fur these 
things? Who can follow in the steps 
of men so noble as our fathers? Who 
can maintain the honor so nobly won 
by them? Who can live out In the 
daily life such noble principles? We 
caimot except God be our help. With 
God all things are possible. Our fa
thers trusted In. God, and in His 
ttrength alone overcame temptations, 
leaving to us a record so fair stamped 
with the divine Impress. And the mes
sage of our Great Grand Master to 
each cne as he asks; Who Is suffici
ent for -these things? Who Is able to 
hold aloft so noble a banner? Re

locating the woman.
«stall crown

BEATEN TO DEATH.
Yours very truly,

. GEO. W. FOWLER.
'

'

і Sussex, January 31st, 1899.:

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.. man-

THE ADAMS POISONING.
ЩР Pli NEW YORK. Feb. 1,—A lull has

Annie Cox was quite well known In come in the discovery of supposed 
this city, She lived e« a domestic with cli es In the Adams poisoning case. 
» family here for nearly one year, j The police have made no arrests, and 
leaving here to go to Boston nearly ! apparently have not any evidence 
(wo years ago. ' which leads to xn to suspect any one

: of the murder.

I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee.
And as we listen to hear these words 

repeated by the worthy Masons who 
have passed to the higher world be
yond the grave, and they say to us:—

Tt ere fore press on and reach the goat 
And gain the pries and wear the crown; 

Faint not, for to the eteadfait soul 
Come wealth and honor and renown;

To Jilne own self be true, and keep 
Thy mind from sloth, thy heart from eofi; 

Frees on and thou ehalt surely reap 
A heavenly herveet for thy toll.— ■■ 1,1 ""
A man can’t fool his mother but 

toe never tolls, because she feels re
sponsible for hfe* , :v

'

INDUCTION OF REV. A. H. CAMP
BELL.

On Tuesday p. nv, Jan. 31st, the 
Rev. A H. >unpbeU, B. A, was duly 
Inducted by toe presbytery of Bt. 
John Into lie pastorate of toe Pres
byterian xmgregatton of Waterford, 
Mechanics' oettiement, etc., where he 
had labored tour summers to his Stud*

ІИ strict Attorney
Cook’d Cotton Boot Componsd Gardiner has written to Coroner Hart
-<А,їїЖ‘іагЖ5гь“ЗДзї йкї

. fifS,'* 5eW< Cew Mrs. Adams, saying that there hasnltstionraroiSS “иї Лі^'во.Й rel *-'^y been too much delay.

»x .He. », io degrees stronger. SI per box. No. Later in the day the coroner Stated
: .“SSS4 » .хгиьі:,,йь„'-.г'тїї 

Sf - 0. S&£fLl1X?tjr4- 4e,*‘' «“*■«"

Tell me not In mournful numbers 
Life Is but an empty dream;

For the soul la deed that slumbers, 
And things are sot what they seem. 

Life Is reel, life Ie earnest.
And the grave b not Its goal;

THREE HUNDRED HOUSES BURNED. nr

■ BUDA PEST. Feb. L—A fire last 
night In the Village of Nagyprobroez, D”*1 «bon art. to duet returnee*
In' the Lilian district, destroyed 300 M во< в^вв °* ” eo®* 
houses. Many llvce were loét during Tt teaches its members to be up and 
the conflagration* doing, working the works of God* our- .
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